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THE DAY THE WORLD ENDED 
By: Shawn Robinson 
I w,1s JUSt .1 boy when it ,111 h.1ppcncd. An innocent boy. A boy who took the world he'd 
been born into rt-1r gr,rntcd. 
111ings were dirfcrent in those chys. Love overcame hate. Fear was dispelled by faith. 
People believed the world still h,1d ,1 ch,rnce. 
We ,111 were. 
Memories of my p.ist ,ire imprinted on my mind like the burns of hellfire on my hands, 
Ill)' b.ick, ,rnd my face. All th.mks to the w,irs th,1t w.1ged in the wake of wk1t we found out that 
Lfa)'- \Vh,1t we never thought possible suddenly became our reality. 
Now, I ,rn1 in the l-in,11,ict of my lire. My d.1ys arc fleeting and frail to the touch. My nights 
,l!'e filled with ,1 somber .rnguish ,1s I str.iin my eyes to look far, far back into the haze of a long-
gone contentment. I try to remember wh,1t it was like to foci hope. 
With the List of my will, it is now my time to speak. It is time to tell my story. 
I w,1s five or six yc,m old when it st1rted. 
111e other neighborhood boys and I h,1d JUSt gotten home from Mr. Marlow's Can-
dr Shop. Every d.1y ,1ftcr our stickl·l.111 g.1me, we would take the dime we had earned from our 
rnorning p.1pcr route ,rnd p.iy it to Mr. Marlow for a Pepperrnint Popper or a Bubaroo or one or 
t\\'O G.i)•bos. (I know this sounds like a slur to you youngins, but back in those days, gay was in 
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reference to homosexual people). I had gotten J Boysenberry Bar and my little brother Alfie 
grabbed a handful of Liquid Diabetes Bites. When we walked in, Ma and Pa were huddled 
around the radio, trying to precisely tune it. 
Alfie ran up and tugged our mother's skirt excitedly," MJ 1 You'll never believe wh,1t we 
saw this morn I A colored man was shot by the police right on the sidewalk I" 
'Alfie!" Pa chastised in his booming voice. "You know better." 
Alfie, suddenly embarrassed, corrected himself: "Sorry, Pa. A 'criminal" was shot by the 
police." 
"That's my boy," Pa said, ruffling Alfie's little brown locks. Alfie and I both grew up know-
ing he only lectured for our own good. "Now go to your room you two. Your Ma and I are about 
to listen to Mr. President speak to the entire nation." 
Alfie and I did as we were told, but it wasn't long before we had cracked the door back 
open and crept into the hallway to listen to what Mr. President had to s.1y. 
Just then the town milkrnJn, Mr. Hermeier, tapped twice on the screen door. "Mr. and 
Mrs. Richardson ~ Your evening milk is here I" 
Pa went to the door. "Hello there, Mr. Hermeier. HJven't you heJrd the news~" 
"Why, no, I haven't," said Mr. Hermeier, nervously twisting his h.111dlebar mustache. 
Pa nodded sternly. " Mr. President is about to address the nJtion. Even the forty-two 
states that don't matter." 
"Hush, da rling 1 It's starting1" 
Mr. Hermeier and Pa walked over to the radio, both making a mental note to give my 
mother a ste rn slapping bter fo r having told a man to hush. Mr. Hermeier would go first, as our 
guest. Back in those days, hospitali ty still mattered. 
The rJdio went quiet fo r a moment, and then a grand, confident voice fill ed the fuzzy 
sonic space. It was M r. Pres ident. 
"My fe llow Ameri cans, I apologize for the abrupt timing of this message, but something 
highly pertinent to the well-being of this country's national security has just come to my admin-
istration's attention. ll1ese brief words are to educate and prepare every family in every state-
even the fo rty- two that don't mJtter- of the acti ve and real danger that exists in our midst." 
Mr. Pres iden t pJused. Pa cJught Alfie and I hiding in the hallway and quietly gestured 
fo r us to JOin them in the li ving room. As we approached him, he made an utterly bizarre and 
terrifying move to put a hand on both of our shoulders. In the years since, I've been told this is 
referred to by loosey-goosey liberal degenerJtes JS a "hug." Mr. Hermeier gasped and grumbled 
to himself, but stopped himself fro m calling PJ a Flaming Nancy until he was out of the man's 
house. BJck in those dJys, respect still mJttered. 
ll1e President continued. 
"ll1ere is no eJsy to sJy whJt comes nex t. I look to the great men who have held this 
highest office before me for guidance and strength. Zachary Taylor, James Garfield, but most of 
al/ ofcourse, the damn -near omniscient Martin Va n Buren." 
Ma closed her eyes and clutched her Rosary tightly on hearing Mr. President say the 
word ''damn." 
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"[ponder how those great men would have h,rndlcd .i situ.ition ,1s dire ,md immcdi.itel)· 
troublesome as the one l flnd myselfh,wing to communic1tc to you. But no more st.1lling ... 
Another pause. The entire world, the si111plc truths of my childhood, the lofty hopes of 
my future, all of it swirled like static in the still .iir. 
'Around noon this morning, the Federal Bureau of lnvcstig.1tio11 set ,1 report on 111)' desk 
that claimed deflnitively ... it...it...cbimed dehnitivcly ... th.it the b.rnd Ycllowc1rd ... h.is rclc.iscd ten 
full-length studio albums." 
We could hear our neighbors crying and scrc,1ming next door. 
"Oh, Lord, no ... " Ma said, grasping her Rosary as tightly .is she could m,111,1gc. l\1 
yanked it from her hands and stomped it into the ground. 
"WHAT GOD WOULD ALLOW TH IS?" he screamed. 
Mr. Hermeier straightened his bow-tic nervously. .. W.i it, ,1 second fl1lks. Who even is 
Yellowcard ?" 
Pa turned on him, huffing and puffing li ke ,1 m.idm,rn. "Crn't you sec, you b,1st1rd ( 
1l1at's the point I" 
Alfle and I hadn't seen our father that violently upset since c.irlicr th,1t d.1y when he 11·,1s 
drinking his morning whiskey. 
Mr. President, voice trembling, continued on th,1t note." For those ,11l ,1round the 11,1tion 
surely asking right about now, 'Who the hell is that?' You prob,1bly rc111c111bcr them .1s th,1t shitty 
mid-2000's band who made that whiny teeny-boopcr ,rnthcrn Ocean Avenue." 
"No 1 111em ?I TH EM? 1 Those kids sounded like if every awkward middle school dance 
tlut's ever h.1ppened joined together into some personified monstrosity and wrote horrible, 
horrible music." Mr. Hermeier cried .1t first, .111L1 then, manicall y, he began laughing. 
r.1 grabbed him and sL1pped him hard- about half as hard as he still needed to slap Ma 
\\·hen this w.1s all s.1id and done. Back in those days, keeping your promises and staying true to 
) our word stil l m.1ttered. "Cet you r shit together, Hermeier1 Yes, they sound like a twelve year 
old boy with ,1 bowl cut epcuL1ting in hi s cargo shorts .1s he has his first kiss. We all know this, but 
we need to st.1y strong for the L1d y-fc.)lk." 
Ma had indeed fainted from the emotional weight of the announcement. Who can 
bL1111e her? It w,1s well more th,111 any human fomale could ever hope to handle. As she lay on the 
ground, light he.Kicd and h.1zy, she si mply sa id over and over again: "Two or three albums:> Sure, 
\\·h)· not. But ten? Ten albums? M~1ybe a fourth one just to wrap up whatever shit-storm you 
sL1rted, but ten? Oh my .. 
111ose were the bst words I ever he.mi my mother say. She died on that wooden floor. 
Just one of m.rny c1su.1lties of th,1t day. 
In her casket .1t the funer,11, Jla .rnd Mr. Hermeier still gave her the slaps she had earned 
th.1t d,1)'· B.Kk in those days, honoring the de,Hly departed still mattered. 
l)eople took to the streets. Even the colored people seemed scared, and they were the 
sc.1riest people I knew I 
All world powers .rnd their peoples came to the conclusion that this life was an absurd, 
me,111ingless v.Kuu m of consciousness fr)r which no purpose or reason to carry forth could be 
found , .rnd so nucle,1r holoc1L1st broke out within hours. As the bombs foll, the people ran out 
into the streets, preferring inst.mt vaporiz.1tion to spend ing another second in the world they 
found themselves in. 
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Others of us weren't so lucky. All the men with the nuclear codes offed themselves 
before finishing the job, leaving us sorry sons-a-bitches to carry on in this ugly, godforsaken 
wasteland we once called Earth. 
* * * * * 
A young boy once asked me i(] still dream. I told him I did, and that he better stay the 
fuck away from my food storage cellar or I 'II gut him like a pig. 
But you may ask how, after everything I've seen, I can still dream. 
Every day the sun rises is a new beginning. Forgetting the sorrows of the past, the morn-
ing sun presses forth, climbing wearily into the sky and lighting this fragile, imperfect world. So 
long as the sun lasts, so can we. 
We are not doomed. 
It's simply time to climb again. 
Shawn Robinson is a junior in English Education who's just happy to be here. He is writing a 
novel about college. You can see him perform more poetry at the M-Shop on Open Mic Nights. 
